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WHO AMD WHAT

JUDGE PARKER IS

A fatv weeks ago except tn those
who koep in close toiiou with ovory
thinK political Judgd AltonB Park-

er
¬

ohief justice of IhsNAwYoik
oourt of appeals was almost ns un ¬

known as Bryan was bofore ho made
his Cross of Gold speech Now
ho is rapidly acquiring national
fume although not through any
utterances of his own His own silence
as to his Yws and ambitions picjueo

curiosity and interest and makes
the public that recently knew him
not eager to hear what manner of
man he is

Judge Parkers comparative ob
sonrity is not due to lack of talent
or ability but to his idea of the
dignity ofhio position He is rare
in holding that a wearer of the
ermine should not discuss politics
and he consistently carries out this
belief Not a word can bo got out
of him regarding his candidacy
Work for him is going on but with-

out
¬

his support or help He is chief
justice of the oourt of appealu of
the State of New York and is going
calmly ou with his duties working
hard r3 ho Iit alwayB done Ho is

entjrely in the hands of hid friends
Judge Parkers career has been

neither sensational nor moteoria
He was born on a farm near Cort-

land
¬

N Y on May 14 1852 and con-

sequently
¬

is nearly fifty two years of
age He came from excellent sturdy
stock on both sides His boyhood

1 lifn ctar Mint nt tnna nf tliniiflandu of
farmer boys When be was six
teen yurti of age he became
a schopl tecbor Hs pupils
were large aud roug but young
Parker established discipline by
knocking down the bully of the
school He taught for four years
then entered a law firm at Kingston
He attended the Albany law sohool
was admitted to the bar and opened
an olllue at Kingston with a partner
named Kenyon Ho praoticed his
profession with sucoeBS and in 1877

was elected surrogate for Ulster
County serving two terms Then
Judge Sohoonmaker in whose office
Parker had studied was thrown
down by his party Parker went
into the oampaign and restored tho
judge to popular favor In 1835 ho
became chairman of the Doraocratjo
Stato Executive Committee mivmig

ing the campaign in whiob David B
Hill was elected governor of New
York Hill appointad him a judge
on the State supreme court banah
when Juslico Westbrook died
When his term expired he was unan-

imously
¬

uominated for the same
office by the Democrats and the
Republicans paid him the compli-

ment
¬

of not nominating an oppo-

nent
¬

He war only thirty three
when be took hia seat and ho served
until 1897 Then ho was oleotad to
his present position by a plurality of
about sixty thousand votes Ha has
been ou tho bench for nineteen
yoars

Muoh is the career of Judge Alton
B Parker Ho has been offered

other positions but has refusod
them In 1883 and 18g5 be deolined
the nomination for the lieutonant
governorship and in 1891 was of¬

fered the oandidaoy for governor
but would not take it Ho oould

bavo been oandidato for United
States senator after Hills olootion

bad be so choseu In 1805 Presi
dent Cleveland who was a warm
personal friend of Judge Parker
tolegrapkfd him to oome to Wash
ington and offered him the position
of assistant poHtmastor gonoral

whioh he also deolined With all
this though he has taken Jhe

ims to Apajfe
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GRAND REDOCION IN PRICES

Baring made largo addition tc
our maohinery we are now nblo tc
launder SPBEADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 2G cents per doron
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livery guaranteed

No foar of clothing boing lost
from Btrikas

Wo invite inspection of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any time during
bniineaa hours

our wagoas will oa
and 14 wo

335

or your
f

THIHJ
Soan House

1016 Smith St ouo door from King

PER CASE of 42 18 and
03 hr iou of Mainland

Laundry Soap 100 lbs each ca86
delivered to any par of tjilo oi v
Also 17 bars of Sosn for 1C0
Soft Soap aspeoialtv Island order
FOB wharf at Honoluh n or ¬

dering be oarefui to jat pumber
of bars 27524f
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SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theveathfl

M

You know youll nood ioa vol
know its necoasity in hot weather
We believe you ure anxious to Ret
that ioo whioh will give you aatle
faction and wod liko to supply
you Ordor from

Tha Mn Ice Flectdo ft

Telephone 8151 Bine Foitoffioa
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TelogTRuts can now b sent
from Honolulu to any plkoe
on tlio Islands of fHawaii
Maui Lanni and Molokal by

W H
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CALL UP MAIN 101 Thata tha
Honolulu Office Time saved money
caved Minimum chargo 52 pel
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The Advertiser of this morning

ooatalaB tho following political gem

referring of course to the absorp

tion cf toe Homo Rule party by

the Democrats

isfA Homo Ruler masquerading
iuidor the name Domoorat would be
as great a nuisance as ever only that
in oaudidncy for office he might be
oaBior to beat when be identified
himself by anti everything blat
as he would bo sure to do What
oyer winnings tho Democratic party
may effoot with Home Rule clubs in
all but the name that party will

boo come to regret tnoro keenly
than Un Republican party The
Republicans know how it is thorn
eelveo

Tho old Home Rule party and tho

Daniooralio party are identical ex¬

cept in mine and in leadership Tho

former has been misled by the pow-

ers

¬

that controlled it but the differ-

ence

¬

bJtwem its principles and

Athose of the Democratic party
amounts to nothing It is possible

that the Republican party has found

tho Horn Rule sentiment to be a

nuisance That is natural But the
Republicans of tho Inlands aro very

apt to And that in the changed con-

dition

¬

of political affairs they have
runup against tho same impulses

but iu a more systoruatia and deter ¬

mined form

Captain Sam Johnson ought to
Uuo his baseball team to St Louis
After praotioing for wooks and
aarryiog a ohip on its shoulder for
everything in eight it came near
licking a scrub nine picked up in

tho Regiment Surely a team liko

that should startlo the boys of the
Mississippi ralley

CV

Tbe Scoopera Scooped

Soeuo 1 Ofiiso Fresldont Stock
Board Eater a gentleman with a

good hue ntavo and polite a good
raconteur Ho nlists the pnpnal
sympathy T of the President who

givoo order for a well displayed

ad and write up
Scene 2 Board Room President

4 1

in ohair Enter two gentlomon who

by permission voioo the merits of a

distant commercial publication
which deserves the assistance of

the Exchange Chagrin of the Pres ¬

ident who thought ho would have
exclusive ad and scoop his oon- -

frores Board gives assistance
Scene 3 In tbe ante room Pres ¬

ident relates his failure of a sooop
in the ad line Member No 1 falls
on Presidents neck and sobs Mem

bers Nos 2 to 20 inclusive murmur
audibly We too J F M Smiles

Soened Onboard tho Alameda
Honolulu astern Three gontlemen
taking preventatives formal de mcr

Gent No 1 Honolulu is not
Buoh a bad town for ads oh T The
local brokers seem willing to oid

outside enterprise even if money it
tight

Gent No 2 Gee they seem will-

ing to dance and pay the plrior I

would not care to hear the opinions
of thoso dear fellows who hoped to
scoop one another and got left
The President is a briok he never
whimpered yet his name led oil the
rest

A Captains Mia

A story has bean told uo of a
certain American sailing vessel that
left here some time ago with a ship-

ped
¬

crew of Japanese seamen and
for whioh her captain was discharg-

ed
¬

and her owners roooived a certain
amount of set bask It runs thus
Leaving here and rounding the
Horn she arrived at Philadelphia
just at the time when a shipping
bill was on the eye of passing Con
gross Unbeknown to the master
that such a bill was introduced in
Congress he oausod Japanese to bs
employed in the interest of employ
ore Arriving as he did that fsot
alone cost his employers the failure
of the passage of that bill who wets
also interested in its passage quite
unbeknown to the employed who
was working for those who employ-

ed

¬

him Appearing on the spot as
ho did tho bill fail to pass and tbo
master failed to retain his job On
account of his employing Japanese
thinking that thereby he was doing
something for his masters in having
oheaper labor he got paid for so
doing as well as his mailers from
OoDgress

Tiie Vida Case

We understand thqt the reasdn
Honry G Vida was forced to resign
from the road office is that he refus-

ed

¬

to knuckle to tho administration
and vote for R W Breokons as a
delegate to tho Republican conven-

tion

¬

in Chioago Hows that for
politico T Because tho best man iu

tho road department would not fol-

low

¬

the dictates of tho kindergarten
officials above him tho publio must
ha deprived of bis eervloes Verily
the Republicans are setting a queer
precedent to be followod by some

other administration later on But
as a mnmber of tho House of Rep
representatives we still feel that he

should not be an employee of the
Government And tis said that Jack

tho Jollier got It in for him and has

now done his worst by venting his

sploen on him Wo think Vida is

perfootly capable of looking alter
himstlf

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Hustaae Peok Ac Company have
ono dray team consisting of a muU
and a horse harnessed together The

natives have faoetiously nnmod the

animtls Andrews and Peters
When the nsme Andrews is shout ¬

ed out the ears of the inule atand
up straight The natives understand
the reason why

A water main has beon broken in

the middle of Punohbowlstroet near
the Honolulu Iron Works for several
days but no effort has been made
by the Superintendent of Public
Works to repair it It is a safe bat
that if tho pipe belonged to n private
party5 that party would have his
wator shut off in about fifteen
minutes

Tho Government is urging the
proseqution of personal casos iu

order to satisfy the hurt feelings of

an alleged oggrievod person and
thorcbylt beoomes a persecution as
well as boing opprossivoje oppres-

sion

¬

of the worst kind wherein the
much vaunted Anglo Saxon fair-

ness

¬

nnd love of fair play is put to
naught and to shame It is more-

over

¬

damnable and unprincipled

Active Governor Atkinson is try
ing to do tbe Gaston and Aiphonse

J

act backwards with Prince Luigi ot

tho Italian oruissr Liguria It seems

that the Prince did not bring along
his credentials and therefore our
governor does not know whether it
wohld be etiquette for bim to call
first or not We doubt that the
Prince knows what ho is up against
He may be an hair to the throne ot
Italy but ha is now dealing with
our Jaok and our Jaok bolieves in
having things just so

Aala Park or rather its grassy
lawn during these warm days is
boing ussd by Japaneseon the Bare
tania street side as a rendezvous of
evenings to oool off after tho days
heat hss some what abated Its a

favorite resort during these moon-

light
¬

nights and Jap ohildren have
already taken advantage and are
using it as a playground unmind-
ful

¬

of the beautiful grsssy lawn now
growing up This may be all right
but is it not jjojurious to the park in

its present embryo state T

Tbe community is fortunate in
tho fact that nQdime museum in
the States willmako a bjd for Lho

Hawaiian band Tho band is need-

ed

¬

right here and has no business
anywhere else It is a publio in-

stitution

¬

on institution associated
most olosely with tbe life and very

name of Honolulu Tourists speak
of it the world around not becnusu

it is such a good band but because
it is supported by tho public to play
wintor and summer in good and iu
bad weather The band is a distinct
attraotion It should be kept up
and should not bo allowed to leave
the Islands under any pretext what ¬

ever

Tho system of paying pilots a
salary is all wrong anyhow They
should got their foes from tho ships
thoy bring in on a fixed sohedule
and made to work for the money
thoy unru In Sau Frnooisoo and

almost every other American port

that is tho system followed and it

is fouujl far more satisfactory than

paying salaries Iu place ofbelng

fouud asloep or playing pedro In the

pilot housewhen a vessel is sighted

over there the pilots are miles out

to sea and tho vossol is pioksd up

soon after she sights land It should

be the samo here

Ourdiokey bird rnports that cer ¬

tain high members of the local mil-

itia

¬

haTe bought out somebodys

ontrolling interest in n carriage

shop below tin Government build-

ing

¬

on Queen streot Hoi Is the

militia and the toad buroau to send

all its work to those shops In the

future Wo understand the deal

whereby the transfer was made was

only consummated yesterday Hip I

hip hooray Tho militia to tho

foro ever time to be surel

Somebody was guilty of gross

sarelessness yestorda in allowing

Walter G Smith editor of the

Advertiser to escape on the

stermer Kinnu for Hawaii an hour

or more after a subpoena had been

issued for his appearance in court
on a serious charge It looks to us

liko a case of the police being iu

league with tho crimp editor The
oourt should sift the matter to the
bottom The law was ohested by

somebody between the Judiciary
building the polioe station and the
Kinau wharf and we want to know

the name of the man Tho publio
also wants to know and has a right
to know la the meanwhile it is

the duty of the oourt to issue a wa-

rranter
¬

the arrest of Smith on Ha ¬

waii and to eeo to it that he appears
as promptly as possible in court to
answer to tho charge against him
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Telegrams can now bo sent
from Honolulu to any plaoe
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokal by

fire Telegraph

CALL UPMAIN 181That the
Honolulu Offlco TimesaYodmonoy
saved Minimum charge 52 pel
uiosasna
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Having mndo largo additions it
our maohinory wo ore now nblo to

laundor SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWEL8
at the rate of 25 cents per donn
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt de
iverr suarantoad

No fear of olothing being loi
from strikes

Wo invito inspection of our lnnn
dry and methods at any time during
business hours

Ring Up KaiB 73

ou wasoai will oa or youi
and 14 vro f

u

Cottages

Booms

Store

On the promises ot the Sanitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd betnoes
South and Quoan ctroeU

The buildings aro suppliod with
hot and oold vaterand ulootris
lights Artesian wator Perfect
sanitation

For partioulurc apply to
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i
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J A Macoon 88 tf
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Oolin Campbell Attorney at Law
810 Kaahumntui Btroet

To niRhtii concert by tho
will be at tho railway depot

band

Tho AUtnodo suited shortly after
9 ooloek this mornlnR for San Fran
oiioo

Alfred Mossman has sijoootded
Spenoer as liautonant on tho polios
force

Tho 0 L Clement forgery and em
bezlemont cossb have gone over to
May 81

At a meeting held last evening
the Ninth Precinct Fifth District
Democratic Olub completed ergor- -

izaiion
Italian Consul F A Sohaefer on

tertained nnoe Luigi and officers
of tho cruiser LigurU at Roiebsnk
last avaning

The Honolulu Times for Juoa has
bien issued with a vast amount of
information concerning this and the
other world

Preparations are now complete
for tha boxing carnival at the now
Ohinose theatre on Hotel street
Saturday night

Tho British birk Greta arrived in
port yesterday 130 daya from Lsith
with a oargo of nitra for the Hawa ¬

iian Fertilizer Company

The totinia tournament which
will have continuance all of this
weak will begin on the Pacific court
at i oelook this aftornoon

Indications are of a warm time in
somo of the Honolulu piooinots be-

tween
¬

tho Parkor end Hearst forces
in the olaction next Saturday

The Public Works Department
will in a few days cut Pouahi street
through fromNuueuu to Foit street
This work has hung fire for several
yoars

As the summer season is on one
nrod to get cool and tho only way
is to have ice made by the Oahu lee
and Elestric Co Telephone Blue
3151

Only a matter of a dozen horses
are training at the Park for the
raaes on June 11 and indications
are that tho program will be rather
slsok

Colonol Curtis P Iaukoa ii prob-

ably

¬

now on tha Island of Maui

organizing Domooratio clubs and
will return to Honolulu next Satur-

day

¬

or Sunday- -

Tho reception aboard tha Flag

sbip Now York this evening will be

strictly an Invitational affair tha

cards to bo presented at tho naval

itntion gate

The Damocratio committeo ap ¬

pointed to organize preoinot olubs

oh Oahu outside of Honolulu re ¬

turned to tho city last night They

report Rroat success everywhere

Among the Democratic meetings

this evening will bo one of tha

vwth of the Fourth for the pur- -

pose of nominatioB candidates to bo

rntadiunon in Saturdays election

tjLi thfl elliclent and
JUT uut4 M

popular clerk of the Hawaiian hotel

hns rosigbed to aoept a more uori
of the planta-

tion

¬
tire position on one

He f xpwots his sou to arrive
f romthe Ooaat

jure In a fewjlays

The Eighth of the Fifth and Sixth

Democratic clubs
of tho Fourth

among the nuner to hold
ho laltewaningrneetiflRB lt

upon t H oltn on SlurI

A mini f l T

1 wn-i-JllOUOJ J - -

kind at popular prices
eachor eTerjr iMinUoadBonnie Lemon

Proprietory -
During tho rusn incmouv

tuoand
Thil0ttbZherU m Shamrock
nrloan war

u st

wil
i

odKinft t0
ii uwninita n

laoil betllli0T

Hirietor

rl I - -

Moro Oruioora Arrlvo

The Amorioan oiuissrs Marblo
hoad and Oonpotd arrived on sched-
ule

¬

time this norning and are at tho
naval docks The Concord is about
tho size of the Bennington and tho
Marblehaad Is somewhat larger In
tho battle of Manila bay the Con
cord was one of tho ships of
Deweys floet Tho Marblehoad is
thn vessel that introduced the Am
erienn oooktail to Emperor William
and he is said to have beoomo
favorably imprcBiad with it on first
sinht It is not definitely known
how long tha two new war ships
will stay here but it is presumed
that they will leave with the Now
York and Bennington nsxt week

Xo Their JobJ

A large number of Goyarnment
omployos will ba lookiug for row
jobs after the oLd of this month
Superintendent Holloway alonu has
dooidod to cut out about a dozen
men Tho following are among
them The keoper and three labor
ers of the Makiki oometery Pilot
office Captain EF Cameron Har-
bormasters

¬

Offioe Oaptain Wilier
Veterinary Surgeon Shaw of Hono-
lulu and Veterinary Surgeon H Bell
of Hilo

Publio Works Office Assistant
Clerk Harry Murray and Tap In-

spector
¬

Mayiield Sam Chilling- -

worth advano3d from second dark
to Water works olfieo to be Tap In
iptotor The office boy Sam One
ha takes the lowest clerkship

Assistant Superintendents Office
Pierre Jones

Road Supervisor office Henry 0
Vida Aisistant Road Supervisor

ProRrcas o War

Tho following report concerning
the war was received by Consul
Saito yesterday from Minister Taka
hira at Washington

Qenerol Kuroki reports that on

the2lstinsl one seotion of our in ¬

fantry ouoountered 200 Russian cay

airy at a paint eight miles to tho
northesst of Kuanton The enemy j

fled to the northeiit leaving twenty
dead on the fteld No casualties on

our side

Bomo Good Billots

Secretary Ingalls has announced
examinationB for positions in tho
civil servioe as follows

Juno 12 Assistant Inspector of

Ordnance in the War Department
also the following for employment

in tho Bureau of Government Labo r

atores at Manila P I
Pathologiit at salary of 1800 pot

annum
Pharmaoist at salary ofl800 per

aunum
Chemist at salary of lGO0 per an- -

num -

Chemist and Collector at salary ol

Jli00 por annuaa
Assistant for Physical Chemist at

salary of 1500 par annum
Entomologist at salary 1400 per

annum
Bacteriologist at a salary of 1400

per annum
Applicationa for the abovo will bo

reesivod until the hour of closing

business on May 01 1904

Juno 8 Watchman in tho Immi- -

gration Sarvioe in this oity nalarv of

100 per diem Twelve veoancies

tobe filled Examination not diffi-

cult

¬

Also Cyil Engineer in Buresu

of Forestry Philippine Bmloa at
2400 por aunum Applications for

these examinations receivrtd until

hour of oloaluK businojs Juno G

1904

Juno 15- - Engineers hi the Indian

Servioe inoludiug Bteom enginoers

electrical ougineerr heating refrig ¬

erating Kos aud gasoline enginoerr

and hydraulic eugineora Applioa

i in iliBgo recoived until the

hour of closing business Juno 1 1904

Top iriusrENDENT DO oenta per

month

Diatriot Attorney Breokons sailed

this morning by tho Alamoda for

Chicago to attend the Republican
He willconvention as an alternate

Bpsnd Boveral months at hia old

homo iu Wyoming

M01IOL TRAINING SCHOOL

Frank Niohols has removed his
Athletiu School to the ball over tho
Palace saloon nt PqIboo square

2801 ltn
i

TTFTTi

Honolulu Soap House
1016 Smith St onn door from King

QQ QR PETtUASE of 4248 and
QU Uti 03 tnn csoh oflnioland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs each case
delivomd to any part of thin oity
Also 17 bars of Soon for 100
Soft Soap aspecialtv Island ordors
FOB wharf at Honolulu In or-
dering

¬

bo corefui to atato number
of bars 2752 tf

IV

THOS LINDSAY

Call and inspoot the beautiful and
useful display of poods for pres ¬

ents or for personal use and adorn ¬

ment
Tv TCnlMin KSfl Korf fltmofc

Daalors in

Wines

J3XTD

Liquors
Cor Merchant Alakea Streets

MAIN-492-M- AIN

k mm proposition

Well now thoros the

ICE QDESTIOI I

You know youll need ice you
know its a necessity in hot weather
Wo believe you oro anxious to pet
that ioo whioh will give you cntls
faotron and wed like to supply
ou Order from

Ba Qsiia lea k Plooblo C

IToloohouo Rlfil Blue Poutoffioa
Hi r

von daiiX

ggCO HOUSE AND LOT ON
Lilihn Street near King Only small
cash payment roooivod Apply to

WILLIAUJ3AV1DGE CO
itl MVrnhaut Strfle

Kontuokya lamoua Jessio Moors
Wbialtoy unequalled for its purity
and exoellenon Qn sale at any of
tUn nnlnnnr nnd hi Lovatov Jk Co

vtrawmwEKitvuM ujnw xtt 1

BsssksikL Ml JHbL Jk 9r H

It spread s furtlierCovers most surfaceLast longest
3STe ver orao3sLs peelsOlialkis or rijLOs orT

The Pacific fatare Ct Ltd
Solo agents

FORT AND MERCHANT CTKlSIiTfc

JUST RS
3s a SJ ErJu

1 aimB

m
9

s1

I
n i rtr m pi ii nun ijh k uni uatviic hi m h n

We

BOX 386

It is puro and always
gives We1 dolivor it iu
oat boxes

Ik
Main 45

South St near

All work --Otli
Rivon
nt nt

P O

Horsmi lohvovo
Tol Hliifl

L ur

rj
a Jsl

Per fo
iUtt bslra fJsli

of

Limos Nuts Frb
An

and Cali ¬

fornia In Uu acl tbellj
Orabi uto - 11

gamo in occson Aloo froch Bouh
roft Sirlns and Orsam
Oheoee IMoco your orders ex f

I Alab St I

E1VED

English B loatei
Findon Haddock
Fancy- Cheese- -

UCHDV W iTPll TDM
mlimii gWSiTlg mwz

MAIN 32 2 02

m
perfectly

eatisfaotion
pasteboard

iletropolitan Moat
Telephono

And lots of

Wo soil very We
ony no how

to any in tho

Get our

169 St k
240 240

KiSTJIffTAECors

Kowaiohao

guirautood

314B2S

ALAMJEDA Cadumiio

HofriRorator aupiJls1

Grapea ApploaLemeiurfjOriUtteti
Bnieine Golery

Salmon Ehubarb
paraUR GnbbaRo Kacteni

Oyoton
Turlioys Flounders

California

prompt delivery

dUWbanlMWlothHMrlla OALWOBOTA RWKHAHKBT
iilnids Qomoi

Aiivt iic rtl
mil Uy ut rt ii
lllTUIlt

ifcfc01

iTOMA

TELEPHONES

iWlftSIOHElRE

JARS JUGS BUTT13H COOLERS
WATKU UOOLEUS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

othor things

these oheap
deliver artiola matter
insignificant place
city

prices youll buy thorn

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GBOCEBY

KING Lowers Cooke bldg
Two Telephones

YEARS

John--Tavas-eri IjJnjJH
3taHHflattr

51lOri FWWvln

Cauliflower

Klufinad

Trade Marks
DE30N3

Copyrights
description

Iml Communlc
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Bent fruo 1I1

fcc1
Uctcti miy

ir opinion froo whether an
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TIE iroiPEIDEIT
--rIS TME

TO ITS NAME MD IS Lt
THAT THAT NAME IMPLIES

Upholds the Right and is

Fearless Against Ail Comers

NOR IS IT PLEDO ED TO ANY PARTY SECT
OR FACTION

Its Expressions are Outspoken 1

Subscription Only Fifty Cents a

X-

Boslnoss Cards

T R MOSSMAN

BiiL Estate Aoent
B3fBA7rOR AND SSJLSOQKB 07 TlTLE3

Loaxo Nbootiated
Bknto Collected

Oimnball Block Merchant Btreat
14IB M -

Auuan A ROBINSON

Dalkes ik Ldhdmb and Goal ak
BcLsoia Matbbials or

All Kinds

Quoan Street Honolulu

9 n

Wit it t t Vht TirrcnanauuauB uauauun
KENTUOKr BOV

Horse Breaking Baggage Express

Ring Telephone Main 176

tff0R 3 AIjH
A0UH3 Off LAND HIN GBl y

TlaWOnndWOBt
iaWMt fAr ply to

5flcruiKon

fygtiQVnW K KH0H0KAL0LB
jial JCausto Agent

Kaahimanu Qtree

SO TiKT

Prerniscaon KukuiLane Pos
seiSidn tfirou on January li 1801

or terms apply to
7 U KAPIOLANI HSTATJJ

JTOK SAZiB

1 rtftfl LEASEHOLD ON BEBE
ftUUU tauia tftraat 89 yoora

turn Present net income 90 pr
month Apply to

WiUJAMSAVJDGK 00

10X8 B OHlBAIiK

rjf LOTS at Kalihi 60x100 It
a3 bsok of Kamehameha Sohool
and Kalihi Bond

For full partioulnra inquire per
ajaally of

ABBAHAM FERNANDEZ
at the office of Fernandez Mer ¬

ohant St or to N Fernandez
2370

R N BOTTD

BOBVBYOB AND BBAL ESTAM AOINT

UO
Offloa Bethel 8troe OTor tbe Hew

Model Eeataarant

H R HTTOHOOOK

Attobnst at Law

pp

Office Merohant Street Cartwright
Building

1474 tI

A N KKP0IKAI

w r -

lj

M W ALOLI

KEPOIKAI ALUIil

Attobnets-at-La- w

Office Wailuku Maui

EDMUND H HART

NoTABTPdBUO AMD TtPEWBJTEB Co
TBYANOXB AND SbABOHBE

BlOOBDS

Ho IS Kaahnmana Btrsat
-

- HENRY1 E HIG HTON

Attobnet-at-La- w

Southwest corner Fort and King Sta
Honolulu T H

Holllsler Drug Co Ltd

Dmios and Medical Supplies

No 1056 Port St Tol Main 49

f t testa
ffivTotary FiaTolio

WITH

i THE UTDEPENDENT

UMtmtiitniViHiiuuiitlu

IM

Monti

VH

4iC

V

X

MMMUydMtM

G RWIMM

LIMITED

AGENTS- FOR
WsSTEBN SuQAbReMNINQ Co SAN

Fbanoisoo Oal

Baldwin LoooMormc Worm Pari
delphia Pa

Newell Unitebbal Mill Co
Manufacturer of National Cane

Shredder New York N Y

Pabaffinjc Paint Contany San
Fbanoisoo Oal

Ohlandt and CompanS an Fhan
oiboo Cal

Paoutio Oil Tbanspobtation Co
San Fbancisoo Oal

J DE TURKS
1

TAP WINES

Justly Tuiown to bo the

CHOICEST CALIPOE
NIA PEODUCT A
large supply of tho differ¬

ent yarieties just received

by

H HaOKFELD GO

LIMITED

Sole A genta and General
Distributor3 for the Hai
waiian Territory

Who And What Judgo Parltor la

Goiiiimi from lxt page

atronRest intarftat in politioa koop

iagoloae traok of every move Ho
is a itrong partisau hvin voted

for Brytn in lBOGand 1900 although
not a believer iu fratj silver He is

aid to be a tarlff rofotmer but not
a free wador Hia viawi on the
trusts PhilipplttM Panama etc
are not known

To bo continued tomorrow J

Bids For A Road

Bids oponed at the Ptiblio Works
office for a section of the Ookala Ku
kaiau road wara as follows E Wl
Bsrnard 10926 L M Whltehouse
517445 Beoton Ariole 13449 89

for aa arch culvent at Maliko Guloh
Maui bids wero Jno Cotrca Pioasloo

196EG0 Wilson Sc DugRan 2500

A A Wilson 2488 L M Whitohouie
2550

As the summer season is on one
need to get cool aud the only way
ia to have ice made by the Oahu Ieo
aud Eleotrio Co Telephone Blue
8151

The office of lus independent is
iu the brick building next to the
Hawaiian hotel Rrouods on Bare
tania street Waikiki of Alakea
First floor

Anyone wiabing to have a horao
broken to harness call up the Ken
tuokey Boy who is well known to
be capable iu that line Wallace
Jackson is tbe ono referred to and
hes to be found by ringing up Tele
phono 176

A mint is the place where they
make money The Mint aaloon on
Nuuanu street at tho head of Chap-
lain

¬

lane is the place where they save
money by getting the best of liquors
of every kind at popular prices
Bonnie Lemon and Bob French
Proprietors

During the rush incident to the
visit of the transports and tho Am ¬

erican war ships here the Shamrock
on Nuuanu street between Hotel
and King will be doubly prepared
to entertain its new and old custo-
mers

¬

The purest and best liquors
will be served P OSullivan Pro-
prietor

¬

NIOHOLS TRAINING SOHOOL

Frank Niebola has removed hia
Athletic School to the hall over the
Palace saloon at Pal 000 square

2801 lm

Brace faring Go

Rul Eatata Dialm

MS Fori Bt star King

BatLDina Lots
HooBBa aitd Lots aki

iiiAima FobBaiJj

Parties rllhlner lo dlinnaa nlnnptlntvnUarr

THOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Mini

Call and inapeot the beautiful and
usoful dieplay of goods for pres ¬

ents or Tor porsonaluBo aud adorn-
ment

¬

T- - Bnllding GJ50 Vorfc Ktrut

Kentuckys famous Jesue tloore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
endsoscallonoo On salo at any of
tho oaloont and at Lovejoy ti Co
dlntrlbufclan atjeits lor the TUwalo
lilncdB

if

Residence In

Manqa Valley

For h

Rent or Lease

The residenco of Jas Il
Boyd at Manoa Vnlloy is of-

fered
¬

for Rent or Lease
PossosBion can bo given im-

mediately
¬

For further particulars ap ¬

ply to Jas H Boyd
2787

HAWAIIAN

SOAP
3Tor EveryToocly

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
are now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in 50 pound Coses
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to every part of tho oity
Full coses 100 poundo will be de¬

livered at 425
For all empty boxes returned in

good oloan oondition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a oaso of Soap at this
prjeo Tho beat Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a oaso
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from tho Agents

M W McChesney Sods

Xjlznitecl
Queen Street

2436 tf

M So Irwfia Cs

WmQ Irwin Pi4identMnaOlaniBpreokols flratVios FrsildsniVVUQlirard Bond Vioe Prcildsn
M H Whitney Jr Treasurer ABeorsiary
Qeo Hon AndlWc

SUGAK FAOTOBSj

AC

Gdmrnlisioi Afmls

AOEXTS Of tHl

Oeeioic SfMuasbJlp Cettyf
Of Ban Francisco Oal

ROCK FOE BALL1ST

I

White and Blaok Smi
In Quantities to Slit

RXCAfATfflG WHRACIED x

FO- R-

COHAIIUID SOIL FOB SALE

MT Dump Carts furnished blthe day ou Hours Notice

H jR HITCHCOOfe

Office with J U Ur assrrat Oarwright Building ilerohant Stt

8500 houseand lot on
Liliho Street near King Only small
cub payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDQE CO
208 Merchant 8iw


